
LCHS Homerun Club Meeting Minutes
March 2024

1. Treasurer’s Report - Lisa Orso
a. February opening balance - $48,350
b. After steak dinner profits $154,927.97 - have to pay baseball their half from

fundraiser, $7000 for monuments, $2000 for banquet, $2200 to reimburse
baseball for our half of pavers, $6000 for senior scholarships

c. Final balance will be around $80,000
2. Steak dinner final numbers/breakdown

a. Tables/raffle items/auction - $120,122.16
b. Expenses - $18,590
c. Overall profit - $120,531.77

3. Sponsorships
a. Done collecting sponsorships. Working on banner, finalized this week

4. Monuments
a. Delay because of an issue with drainage after turf install.
b. Eddie working with monument company about installation.
c. Second monument necessary because team is different and we want to

recognize all of the players/coaches from each team
5. Team dinners

a. Still 2 JV dates available, Varsity dates full and going well
6. Goodie bags

a. 2 dates available still - last two games of the season. Check out sign up genius.
No guidelines

7. Upcoming
a. April 2nd - Teacher Appreciation lunch/game. Fajitas cooked by Eddie. Booster

club buy sides. Varsity bringing dessert and drinks. Need a couple parent
volunteers to help set up/manage. Players will serve the teachers, so they will be
excused from 10:30-12:30. Sign up genius will be sent out if you want to
volunteer to help - we only need a few because the girls do most of the work.
Hoping to host in Ag shop. Stay tuned for location

b. April 16- Senior night. Starting a tradition where class before (junior class
parents) takes care of senior night gift. Look for an email from Jennifer Hayward
about donations.

c. April 22 - Banquet. Sign up genius coming soon. Players, managers, coaches
paid for by the booster club. Guests will buy tickets - $10/adult, $5/12 and under.
Ticket money will be used to purchase gifts for the coaches. Google form to fill
out for guest count.

8. 2024-2025 expenses
a. Coach Carter will need to purchase new uniforms. Players cannot wear the 2

Adidas uniforms after this season. (baby blue and grey pins). Buying one uniform
for sure, possibly 2. (another baby blue, cream uni like baseball’s?) One set of



uniforms costs $13-$14K when they are custom. NIke has a long turnaround time
so Coach would like to purchase them ASAP.

b. Tournament info/expenses
i. Possible out of town tourney next year instead of Brenham tournament.

Would need to save about $10K for that.
ii. Staying in Humble tourney. We will play NFCA again, but will be in

bracket play next year instead of Round Robin
iii. Coach would like to host 5 good teams at our field. (Bridgeland, Conroe,

etc)
iv. Could possible turn NFCA into an overnight tournament if we don’t go to

Dallas. We don’t have to drive far to play good competition.
v. Spent $4K this year on tourney expenses even without an overnight

tournament
vi. Disney tournament (???)

9. Playoff info
a. No warmup game this year. Had to cancel due to testing on Tuesday.


